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Pickled pork at Baker's. Obituary

iCOME IX AND SEE US. LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF FINE CLOTHING FOR
MEN, TRY ON A SUIT, NOTE THE, FINE MATERIALS, THE STYLISH CUTS,
THE ELEGANT WORKMANSHIP' (EQUAL IN ALL RESPECT TO THE WORK

'
--OF THE BEST MERCHANT TAILOR) SEE HOW PERFECTLY THEY FIT AND
THEN GET OUR PRICES. COMPARE OUR VALUES WITH THOSE OF OTHER
MERCHANTS.

We Do Not Fear Your Final Decision: We Know You will be Pleased

wSftMPwdP L00k $!2.50to$22.50
TREGO MER.PHONE
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The ladies' Good Will societ5
meets with Mrs. F. M. Morgannext Wednesday, October 6th.

Don't wear that hungry for
fruit look, when you can get the
necessity at Mack's shack that
will make your Sunday diningtable look like a California fruit
stand.

The WaKeeney Entertainment
Association gives more numbers
and better numbers for a lower
price than other towns along the
line. Think of it. Seven num
bers, nineteen artists. an1 all for
$2, or less than thirty cents pernumber. Get your season tick-
ets at the drugstore today. The
first number will be given next
Thursday evening.

Pickled pork at Baker's.
PayJ'US" we need coin.

For sale Hard coal burner,
cheap. Hardman Lumber Co.

Wanted Good girl for generalhouse work. Mrs. C. L. Hard-ma- n.

Mrs. I. T. Purcell spent- - a few
days in Kansas City the fore
part of the week.

Mrs. A. Littlechild and daugh-
ter, Anna returned Wednesday
evening from a visit in Manhat-
tan.

There will be preaching at
Ogallah, Kansas, morning and
evening Sunday, October 3, by
Kev. Courtland H. Livingstone,
pastor of the Christian church
of Colby, Kansas. Everybody is
invited.

The Gleason property in the
east part of town was sold this
week to the Verbeck and Lucas
lumber company. It will be
moved to the lots north of its
present location and used for
rental purposes.. The Gleason
brothers will erect a nice new
home on their present site.

Taken up Red bullcalf ; 7 or 8
months old; been in neighbor-
hood three or four months.
S. S. Harvey, Ogallah, Kansas.

Eye Specialist)

Joel Thomas Snyder was born in Livinsrston
County. IU-- . August If, luSi. He married Nor
ah E. Hoobler December S. Isse. near Man-vill-

Ill- - To this union were born four child-re- n

EfFie. now Sirs. Clawson. living Dear
Arnold, Kansas; Cal. Flossie and Bert at home.

Mr. Snyder brought his family to TreKO
county in 1 si!1 and they have lived here con-
tinuously since, so have many friends and thefuneral was very larjre. alt houjih many of thefriends from ihe sjiUu part of the county andNess county did. not come to the cemetery.The funeral sert ices were held at tneSnyderhome last Sunday morning at 10 a. m. anil in
terment made in the y cemetery.The Rev. W. E. Scott, l wis tor of the Metho-
dist Church conducted the funeral and
preached the sermon from Job 30:23 and Psalm
31:15.

Besides the widow and children. Mr. Snyderleaves his mother and brother. John, who live
at Manville. 111.. his brother. Georgeat Willits. California and two sisters, LUlie
(Hoobler) in Chicago and Ella (Hoobler) in
Missal. 111.

His brother John, of ManviUe. 111. and broth-er-in- -
law. Wilder Hoobler. of Missal. 1U. were

present at the funeral.

Poverty Partie
Yew and yewer family is axed

to a soshul that weuns (Tourist
Club) is gointer hev et the Ellum
Klub Bildin. October 8, Friday
nite. For the libry. Doors
openet 8 erklok p. m. The pro-
gram will commence at 8:30 p. m.
(at nite.)

The refreshments (which will
be heavy but inexpensive) after
program is dun-n-o parshebillity
will be shown to ritch folks and
all kin hev a gude time. Re-
member the nite. On Friday
nite, October 8.

Dr. F. W. SWEARINGEN,
Xopeka Eye Specialist.

We are glad to announce that
Dr. F. W. Swearingen, of To-

peka, Kansas, the Eye Specialist
will be in Wa-Keene- Kans. for
one week commencing Monday,
October 11th to Sunday, October,
17th. Dr. Swearingen comes to
us well recommended and can
furnish reference right in our
town. His office will be in with
tne Trego Mercantile Company.
If you have any eye trouble now
is the time to have your eyes ex-
amined. Dr. Swearingen has
one of the largest jewelry stores
and optical parlors in Topeka,
and is one of the best opticians
and refractionists in the state.

Wlien Her Back flcfies .

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and
Ambition Slipping Away.

Wa-Keene- y women know how
the aches and pains that come
when the kidneys fail make life a
burden. Backache, hip pains,
headaches, dizzy spells, distress-
ing urinary troubles, all tell of
sick kidneys and warn you of
the stealthy approach of diabe-
tes, dropsy andBright's disease.
Doan's Kidney Pills permanent-
ly cure all these disorders.

Can Wa-Keene- y sufferers de-
sire stronger proof than this wo-
man's words?

Mrs. William B. Kirkland, of
Hays, Kans., says: "Some time
ago I could scarcely get around
on account of a pain in my back
and kidneys and when I stoopedit almost killed me The secre-
tions from my kidneys were
very scant, unnatural and so
frequent in pass?ge as to cause
me annoyance. Doan's Kidney
Pills corrected the kidney diff-
iculty and relieved the backache.
They are a fine medicine and
should be in every home."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

The beef breeds Hereford,
Shorthorn, Galloway, Angusare so called because they make
beef quicker and cheaper than
other, breeds. The American
Royal show and sales display the
benefits of the injection of the
blood from these, breeds into a
herd.

Arthur McNeal returned to
Kansas City this week after a
visit with friends.

Insure your horses; mules and
cattle against death from any
cause. Low rate.

LESTER C. MUBGE, Agent,
Kansas.

FOR SALE
Improved irrigated farms at the

For genuine bargains read
ad. on page 5.

For sale 9 head of full blood
Poland China boars. H. C. Mc- -

Collum, Phone 417.

Let Cook and Peary scrap it
out over the north pole; the
Question in WaKeeney is "Who
discovered the center pole?"

Mrs. W. A. Smith who lives in
the Tsouth part of town has
been seriously ill during the
past week but is improving now.

If you need an abstract of
title to your property call on W.
H. Swiggett. Correct abstract.
Prompt service at reasonable
prices.

Don't think that piles can't be
cured. Thousands of obstinate
cases have been cured by Doan's
Ointment. 50 cents at any drugstore.

You are always welcome at the
M. E. Church.' Remember this
is October. Epworth League at
6:30; evening preaching at 7:30.
W. E. Scott, pastor.

Miss Margaret Swiggett was
confined to her home this week
with an attack of tonsilitis.
O. A. Courtright performed the
duties of register of deeds dur-
ing her absence.

The material for our public
improvements is beginning to
arrive, the first being a carload
of cast iron pipe. From this
time on there will be something
doing in the old town.

Mr. Lawrence M. Knox and
Miss Minnie E. Grabner of Pen-oke- e,

were married at the office
of the Probate Judge Wednesday
afternoon and are now visiting
relatives in central Kansas.

We desire to thank all the kind
friends and neighbors for their
assistance and sympathy duringthe death and burial of our be-
loved husband and father.
- "Mrs. J. T. Snyder and family.

Friday morning Jake Heckman
left for South Dakota where he

i will visit with his mother and
' sister whom he has not seen for

some time. Jake has worked
hard this summer and the tripwill be fine recreation for him.

Another large shipment of
those fine Michigan Concord
grapes for Saturday. Better
call early as the shipments last
Saturday were wiped up like
snow balls in an August sun.

Mack's shack.
"Generally debilitated for

years. Had sick headaches,
lacked ambition, was worn-ou- t

and all run-dow- n. Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a well
woman." Mrs. Chas. Freitoy,
Moosup, Conn.

Everett Kemp surprised you
in "Sevenoaks" last year.
Crowl will surprise you next
Thursday evening with a pro-
gramme just as good. Don't
miss it., laient comes this yearfrom Wilson and will be here fif-
teen hours ahead of time. En-
tertainment begins at 8:30 cen-
tral time.

I will sell at private sale the
following articles of furniture
Sewing-machin- e, heating-stov- e

(black-oak)- , side-dra- ft cooking-stov- e

(or range), kitchen-cabine- t,

dining-table- , 5 dining chairs, 1

high chair, Marvel washing-machine- ,
1 iron bed-stea- d and

springs, Victor talking machine
and 3 dozen records. All these
things are nearly as good as new.
Mrs. F. A. Mecoau.

"Word was received here last
Saturday of the death of Miss
Amy Kirby, which occurred on
Thursday evening Sept. 23 at

. Kansas City, Mo. Miss Kirbywas well and favorably known in
"Wa-Keen- having taught one
term in the public school. She
was a young lady of more than
ordinary attainment, and with
her sweet disposition, was be-
loved by all who knew her and
her death was a decid ed shock
.to her friends and caused wide
"spread sorrow among them.
She was buried in Baldwin,
Kans., on the 27th of September.

Pure home made lard at
Baker's.

IDr F W Swearingen
(The Topeka

Ml le in IHEEKT. KINS.,

CO. Wa-Keen-
ey

Kansas

Jess Kessler was down from
Collyer, Thursday on business.

Gilbert Morell is clerking in
Wollner's store.

J. F. Gunckel is assisting at
the Star grocery.

Uncle Tom" will visit Wa-Keene- y

next Monday.
City council meets in regular

session next Monday night. .

C. L. Hardman spores a new
Ford auto purchased of John
Spena.

Court adjourned last Friday
evening until Tuesday, Decem-
ber 14th;

W. H. Dayton, the Abilene land
man, was in the city Tuesday
talking real estate.

Fresh fruit, pure cream can-
dy, pop and lemonade.

Mack's shack.
Follow the track to Mack's

shack where everytning is guar-
anteed the best, or money back.

Sandwiches with the makingsbetwixt and pure Mocha and
Java coffee with cream.

Mack's shack.
E. D. Wheeler left last Friday

evening for his old home in New
York state. He will be absent
several weeks.

Don't forget the game of ball
at the east park Saturday after- -

noon, ine JNess Uity Highschool boys will be here.
J. H. C. Gilbert has sold his

fine ranch to a partyfrom Win-fiel- d,

Kansas. Mr. Gilbert will
move to Colorado.

Tom Roberts was up from
Ogallah Wednesday looking for
hands to work with his thresh-
ing outfit. He paid us a pleas-ant call.

W. H. Eppler, the wide-awak- e

business man of Ellis, was a Wa-Keene- y

visitor Monday. He is
highly pleased with his business
interests in this good town.

Let me chew your gum till re
cess, bpearmint the new gum.
The flavor that never wears out.
Get your-cu- d busy.

Mack's shack.
Mr. Fred Rensmeyer believes

in protection. He has just had
the Dodd and Struthers light-
ning rods erected on his house.
Put up by Roy F. Hammett.

Mr. Daniel Rohrbacher and
grand-daughte- r, Annie, left for
their former home in Bertrand.
Nebraska, Wednesday eveningfor a few weeks visit.

Dr. Herrick reports a bran
new Ny at the home of Chas.
Hillman of Ogallah township,
Tuesday evening, September 18,
xyoy. Mother and son doing
nicely.

Monday. Oct. II to Sunday. Oct. 17
My office will be with the Trego Mer-

cantile Company, one of the largest and
most reliable stores in Wa-Keen- ey.

Dr. Swearingen of Topeka. Kansas, isa graduate Optician and Refractionist.
He is prepared to fit you with glasses.Do not fail to see him.

Examination and Consultation Free

IA C. Gleason and family will
occupy the G. I. Verbeck house
during the absence of Mr. and
Mrs. Verbeck in California this
winter.

Wanted Pour or five men
with teams to husk corn. Corn
will make 40 bushels per acre.
Will pay 4 cents per bushel. H.
L. Anderson, 1-- 2 miles north of
Togo.

Milton Galloway returned to
Chicago Wednesday evening to
resume his practice in the Rush
Medical College hospital, after a
couple of weeks visit with home
folks.

Next week will be a busy one:-"Uncl- e

Tom's" show, city coun
cil, county commissioner's meet
mg, public works begun and the
first number of the entertain
ment course.

Last Friday Mrs. A. Spena
who lives next door to her daughter. Mrs. J. J. Keraus, was tak
en seriously ill. We are glad to
report an improvement in her
condition at this time.

xi win jox oi voaa looks a
shade paler than usual there is
a reason." The other day the
light generator on his auto blew
up" and Billie thought for a min-
ute or two that Gabriel had sure
enough called him.

John Stuart of Quinter told C.
B. Fullington that his (Clatis)
Uncle Bill had traded his' poniesfor an auto that had "no push in
the wheels." We interviewed
the Reverend gentleman and he
says he ordered a "push."

Col. Olson is erecting a galva-
nized iron building on the corner
of his lot opposite Verbeck and
Lucas. It will be occupied byW. A. Carpenter, of Banner, for
a carpenter and blacksmith shop.

Last Saturday afternoon the
first game of the fall series of
base ball was opened at the east
park by the Trego County Highschool ball team. The opposingClub. was Ellis and the game was
a very tame affair as the score of
12 to 0 will attest. The Ellis
boys are a nice lot of fellows but
they were too light for our team.

Do you realize the se
rious consequences of
continued eye-strai-n ?

Priceless beyond all
possessions is the eye-

sight, deserving of your
highest consideration.
It will cost you nothing

Don't trifle with your eyes,
to see Dr. Swearingen, who

ranks among the best opticians of the state,
ber

Reraem- -

Oct nm io Sunday, Oci-i- lme Date-O- ne leeHrom Mr.
We guarantee to fit all cases of Presbyopia, Myo-

pia, Hypermetropia, Latent troubles, Astigmatism,
Ciliary Muscle troubles, Etc. .

Come and let us help you to see as you used to see
possibly as you never saw

DK F W SWEftRINGEN
doors of Denver, producing enor-
mous crops of grain, alfalfa,
sugar beets and fruit. Prices
right. Call on

LESTER C. MDDGE, Agent, .

Kansas,
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